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We learn witb pleasure thaIt the fears
entertained by Our San Francisco cou-

temporary, "The Monitor," and quoted

in our issue of May 12, have net been

realized. It will be remembered that

Mr, Thomas A. Conneliy, the edtor of

that valuable Catholic paper, then wrote

in a very despoudent toue, as if the
catastrophe would "put the Monitor

and its editor out of conmission.-" Now

however, "The Monitor" reappears and

is brimful of hope.

Montreal, May 28.-Rev. C. A. Four

nier, who for upwards oS ten years

was a Romian Catholic priest ini Sas-

katchewan and North Dakota, bas

let the Cburch of Romne, and wvas

baptized and received into the fellow-

ship of the Baptist Church at Grande

Ligne on Sunday. He is the son of

the late Charles Fournier, M.L.A.,

who for upwards of fifteen years repre-

sented L'Islet in the Quebec legi-

lature, and a nephew tôf the late

Bishop Panet, of Quebec. lie bas

been appoiuted as a uiissionary by,

the Grande Ligne mission and "'111
labor forthe present at Roxton Pond.

Quebec.

The foregoing îelegram whîcb was

printed by the "Manitoba Free Press"

oS this city in the very centre of its first

page on May 29, will be a godsend for

many whiskey dealers in Mnnesota

and Kentucky. They will now kuow

that Roxton Pond, Shefford Counly,

Que., is the proper place te seud Ibose

innumerable unpaid Uis which have

been pouriug in ou Bishop ShauleY, Of

Fargo, North Dakota, wbo, ater several

vain atten'pts te reforin the unfortuate
drunkard, Fournier, was obliged to

dismiss humi last August. As soon as

our subaqueous friends, the Baptists,

discover, as they very soon vWll 1
, the

extreme rankness of tbis weed recently

flung away over the l'ope's garden wall,

would it be too nuch te expect of their

honesty that they will give te0 their
rejeetion thereof thesaie ptiblicity

which they gave to its soleu receptioli?

Had they been better iuforined in mat-

ters of local history, tbey would have

balked at C. A. R. Fournier's boast that

lie is "a nephew oS the late BishoP Panet

of Quebec." For as Bisbop Panet dicd

more than 73 years ago at the age oS

80, Fournier would have te b. aI least

100 years old to be bis nephew, andi the

wretched man is not yet 50.

Since writîng the above paragraPb we

have received, in acknowledgmnriîOf a

copy of the "Free Press,, of May 29, the

foilowing letter froin Rîght Rev. John

Sbanley, Bishop of Fargo: "The tele-

gram froin Montreal stating that Rev.

C. A. Fournier bas become a Baptist

mnister is no surprise te me. Jiecause

of bis intemperate habits and bis faiure

te pay bis debts, 1 was obliged te dis-

miss hlm fromn this diocese last August.

Many of bis credîtors will b. glad to

know bis address, amnfg 111cm the
Orene Parker Co., Distillei'5 of Pure

Kentucky Whiskies, Covingtofi, Ky.;

the Anderson Distilling CO., Newport,

Ky.; th1e Stone Hill Wine Co., Her-~

manni, Mo., and several others in th1e

sanie hune of business. H.e is, or was

until very recently, in debt to the 8bove

firms for the stuf that converted hlm."y

Evidently "th1e Grande Ligue mission bas

got boid of a peacb"

The Sani Francisco "Leader",oS May

26 reproduces, by request Of nMany

friends, a vcry curious article that ap-

peared in ils colun'ns on jovember 11,

1905, fmore thau five montbs before lte

catastrophe whicb il announced witb

alt.ost prophetic fore8igbt- The article

is a rcview of scientific researches and

findings by Rev. Father Ricard, S.J*l

of Santa Clara Colege, and by a fe110w-
countrynuan of is, the Abbe Moreau1.
It will bce seen that the following extra<t
from Ibis article announces serions

earthquakes, tbe localitY Of wbicb ist
bowýever, flt determinedi for thee 0s1.-
ing Marcb or April, and 00 April18
came the. Californlia disatOr.

Quite recently Father Ricard. the

distinguished Jesuit astronomer of

Santa Clara College, called attention to

the immense extent of the sun-spots

during the last month. It appears

tbat the area covered by tbese solar

disturbances bas not been so vast,
for many years. A fellow countryman

of Father Ricard, another priest-

astronomer, cornes forward witb a

prediction of the terrestrial effects

of the present solar activity.

The Abbe Moreau is entitled to a

hearing. This Parisian scientist fore-

told accurately the earthquakcs that

devastated India a few months ago.

He now asserts that, when the pre-

sent solar activity dimînishes, serious

earthquakes mnay be expected. He

deteriflnes the tinie of their occur-

rence as March or April.

The Abbe 'Moreau's theory ir thus

briefly stated: "There is a connection

betweefl solar activity and volcanoes

or earthquakes. The awakening of

the internai forces of the gloecon

ides with a sudden change i h

curve of the sun-spots. The num ber

of sun-spots is flot alone a decisive

factor. There must be sudden aug-

j1jentatiofl5 or diminutions."

in further explanation Father Mur-

eaii qdds: "The sun acts on) the crust

of the earth either by causing its po-

tentialelectricityto varyer by modify-

ing the heat sent to the earth. For

both there would be a dilation or

shrînking of the envelope."

The consequefice of this expansion

or contraction of the earth's crust or

envelope would be a volcano. .lI

California, where we get an occasional

shaking up. an intelligible theory like1

that of this Frenich priest wilI be always

jnterestiflg. Bt it is a matter of re-

gret that, althotigh tbe approach of

seismic vibrations may be known by

science, no one bas claimed that they1

can be assigned to any definite local-

ity.

In the saie issue Father Yorke1

pleads for honest work in the rebuildiug1

of San Francisco, and not a few of his

sound principles apply to building1

enterprises in our owii fast growing city.(

This is the lesson of the ire and of1

the earthquake, that wbatever was1

well built on honest foundations

stood the stress. Such is the inevit-

able law of nature. Men may buildà

dishonestly and be able to conceala

their dishonesty from other men, butr

in the day of trial ail that is fot honest1

shall perish.c
Therefore in building up the new

San Francisco let us take care thatd

its foundatiolis be laid honestly. Tbe0

question bas been too longin Ainerica, 8

not wbat a piece of work was wortb, t

bût how cbeaply could it be done. a

The man wbo wished a building puta

up very seldom went to a contractor d

whom be believed to be honest and 9

said to im: "This is the kind of build g

ing 1 want. Wbat is its real worth? ri

Go ahead and finish it." Tbere were ci

a few buildings in San Francisco tl

built upon that plan,, and neither s(

earthquake nor fire bas harmed them. t(

Tbe usual method was to get one con- d

tractor biddiflg against another, and M

then in the face ci tbe keenest com- hb

petitiofl eut down and skimp and in

every way sail as close t.o the wind as ]

tbe law would l alow. We see the re-

suit. Bricks witbOUt inortar lie piled a

up on every street, and what the

architects euphemnistiCailY cail "build-

ing material" turne5 out to be mud. w

1 The eternal triith bolds in ail s

human affaire that every book mfuet B

b. halanced. Every piece of materialt,

every hour of human work bas g(

its equivalent in money, flot anE

equivalerit fixed by competitiofi, fot F

an equivalent, fixed by need, but ant'

equivalefit fixed in the nature of n,

tbings. Everytbiflg bas its just price, ai

and if this plat price is not paid, the bi
employer or the buyer either defrauds 9
the workiniaf or the seller, or him- g,

self defrauded by poor materials andC

skimped work.

(ÇcontinlUOd frn page 6) T

Mrs. Thomnas Bennett, editor of the
Special Womna's Hosptal Aid edition
of the Regina "ýLeader," having been
urgently requested to ]et ber Portrait
appear in the second ifltalînent Of
tbat very creditable issue, wbich was
published On June 1, replied that she
preferred to see it appear in the North-
west Review, with wbjcb sbe bas been s0
long identified as our Reginla corres-
pondent, "Gena Mafarlane," We are

sincerely grateful to ber for ber thought-
fulness and are happy to present the
first really good portrait of our able and

devoted correspondent. We need bard-
ly add that we are very proud of ber
editorial slIccess.

This edition, publisbed and edited by
charitable andj gifted womien for the
benefit of the Rlegina Victoria Hos-

ANNIE M. BENNETT
" Gena Macfarlanil

pital, is assuredly a credit l'o the capital
oS Saskatcbewan. W. shaîl have oc-
casion 10 review il at greater iength in

our nexî number. At present wermerely

Our next numnber. At prescrit we mer.-1

lY point out that its twenty pages,
divided into five parts, cofitaifi a great de

divided mbt five parts, contaiti a great
deal of vailuable original matter, flot

the ieast important of whicb is the cdi-

tor's own work.
As Mrs. Bennettîs DOW visiting Win-

nipeg as a speciaîîy invited guest oS the

Canadian Women's press Club, we feel
that' we must refrain from wounding
ber mode8ty by direct praise, and ac-

cOrdingly, we must b. côntent with the

remlark that ber editoritil appeal, while

aitogether womanîy in ils diffidence
aud reserve, bas ail the fraiikness of the

mioat virile vigor in ils arraignmcnt of

Regina's shortcomings in hospital ac-

OlMoiodation.
Annie M. Bennett was borfi in Bad-

deck, Cape Breton, and became a Cath-

hlic at Arichat, C.B., where His Lord-
sbip Bisbop Cameron received ber mbt
the Churcb in 187-5. 811e firsI gradu-
aIed from tbe Baddeck Academy and

afterwards from tbe Convent at Arichat
directed by the Sisters of tbe Congre-

gation of Notre D ine,

;ation of Notre Dame.' After ber mar-

rlge, be husband, Mr. Thomas Bennett
came 10 Regina in 1892, sent thither by
b.e iate Right Hon. Sir J. S. D. Tbomp- i

son, then Minister of Justice, in order

to Place Regina jail under penitentiary 1

discipline, Since 111.1 lime Mr. and

M'-. Bernett and their numnerous famiiy
have aiways made Regina Ibeir home.

IS8.XG eof Ointmeflts for Oatairh that

con" la MOcuTY
M mercur.y will surely destruy 1the sens.

f 81meIl and coxnpleteiy derange the

lhole system wben enterng ilt trough

te mucous. surfaces. Sucb articlest

3ould neyer 11e used except On pre- t

srIPtions from reputable physicians, ast

lie damage they wil doise tenfold lu the

900d you can possibly derive from them. ~
[ail's Catarrh Cure, inanufactured by r

FJ. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0., con. c

mijn8 no mercury, and ie taken inter-

11Y, acting directly upon the bloud
%nd nsncou surfaces of lte systemn. In

ýuYin1g Hall&' Catarrh Cure 1e sure you
eet 1he genuino. It ie tairen ' Item y 1

,id made in Toledo Ohai, by F. J.1

heiey & Co. T"tiiou"l free.
301d by Druwgit.o. Pdce 75e. per boutle
ake H,11', Famair p"M.for eonstipation.,
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Seven thousand men bers of the order copal Cburch bas been made, according
of the Ursulire nuns wîil celebrate next toBisbop Charles P. Anderson, of the
year the centenary of the canonization Protestant Episcopal Churcli, Chicago.
of its foundress, St. Angela Merici, on "Bisbop Kozlowski and bis synod have

May 24, 1807. The Catholie boarding- applied to our diocese' for unîty and
school, academy, or convent for the edu- membership," said Bisbop Anderson,
cation of girls owes its origin to St. "This fleans an addition of some 100,-
Angela, wbo establisbed the first one, 000 Polish Catholics-30,OO0 being resi-

specifically designed for this purpose, dents of Chicago. This is a practical

about the rniddle of the sîxteentb cen- question of social compatibility rather
tury. There are now 300 convents con- than a theoretical question of theologi-
ducted by this order in Europe, tbe cal affinity, and 1 leave it with the

United States and Canada. Cburcb witbout expressîng an individual
- --- opinion." Bishop Anderson xlie

Fifty-eight pages of the current issue the proposed union of tbe Polish "Inde-.

of "'The Niueteenth Century and fier," pendent Catbolics, by saying that the
are devoted to papers "For and against Kozlowski adberents bad first suggested

the Education Bill," now under debate joining the Episcopal Church three,

in the Iniperial Parliament. Arch- years ago. "Nothing bas been doue

bishop Boumne and Viscount Halifax are about it and nothing eau be done until
nmong the six contributors on this two yearsi hence, wben the general

subject. Cburch body convenes and niay act,"
said tbe Bishop. "Our diocese cannot

The Irish representatives pro rata to decide the question." Undoubtedly a

the muen competing won the greatest condition of the charge by Kozlowski's

boriors at the Olympic gaines in Athens. flock is that the latter be retained as a

Besides Sherring's great win ini thei bishop in the Episcopal Church.

Marathon race, the Irish-American Club1

athletes of New York made the largest There are 591 meuibers in the

score at the Olympie games in Greece. Frencb Chamber of Deputies. The re-

The total nuinber of points w.on by this sults of the electioiîs are now kinown in

organi'/atin was about baiS of the total the case of 585. The "Bloc" is a

rmade by tb. ent.re Ainericani teamt. rarne given to a conibination of certain

Martin Sheridan, the Mayo boy, alone groups in the Cham ber who are respon-

contributed twenty points, or m'ore ýsibe for the Association Law 'and the

tban a fourth of the score credited to Separation Law. Before the clection

the American, comibination. of May 6, the "Bloc" counted 353 memn-
- - bers against 232 of the opposition. But

Nothing daurted hy the terrible loss now the «"Bloc" bas 11 members

tbey sustained ini the destruction of against 174 of tbe opposition.

their beautiful cburch and collegea!

loss amounting 10, over $800,000, the The parents of Mlayor Schmitz of San

Jesuit Fathers bave decided to erect Francisco were German Catholies. The
temporary buildings on the Franklin Mayor bimself is a Cabolie-if aiy.-
street side of their property in San thing.
Francisco, to be rcady for occupancy

by te ed of summer. The new tem- One of the unique and most praise-
porary St. Ignatius Colege wihl, m ost l o t y i si ui n f N w E g a d i

likey, b redy1fr Ah retioss to the new Catbolic public library in
dents by September 1 ra ost Gloucester, ssrctl constructed
t h e J e s u i s w a s t h e d e s t r u c t i o n b y f i r e y R v J . . H e l , p r a n t e c r
of their magnificent and valuable library of St. Anne's cburch, who for tbirty-
of over 80,000 volumes. Many of Ibese on- er u
works were rare first editions and can c ersbsben the indefatigable

neve be eplaed.promoter of Catholic education in the
neye be eplaed.1 Fisberman's city, perhaps the greatet

~ ~ centre of is kind in the world.

Mr. Martin J. Griffun, intends te com-
pile a bistory entitled "Catholics and

the American Revolution."

Donahoe's Magazine for June prints
the foilowing sketch of Hon. Charles

Fitzpatrick (witb pbotograph) in ils

"People in Print " department:
"Hon. Cha rles Fitzpatrick, formerly

Minîster of Justice of 1the Dominion of

Canada, is spoken of as the probable

successor of Sir Henry Taschereau, who,

resigned office as ChieS Justice of

Canada. Tbe career of this distinguisb-
ed Canadien is full of examples of tbe

ýsuetesses te be won by ability, pluck

and perseverance. Mr. Fitzpatrick'was

bore of Irish parents, in the City of

Quebec, in 1853. He first came into
p1toninence aI tbe lime of the rebellion
in the Northwest, wben be mède an

mpassioned piea, for Louis Riel. H.
has been called upon frequently te dis-
eues matters of importance in' varions

parts of 1the country where clear expo-
sition oS governmcnt principies and
poiicy, was necded. Mr. Fitzpatrick
does net confine bis services te mer.
officiai or goverfnlent issues, but is
ever ready te help forward the cause
of bis co-religionisîs. He is a mcmber of

St. Paîrick's congregation, a trustee of

he parish, and always ready, 10 belp
the zealous Redemnptorist Fathers in
heir, plans for Ibis distinctively Irish
Catholic flock. Those of bis own faith
and race in tb. city will be particularly
rejoiced if new honore are cunferred
on Ibis truly representative Cathoiic."

Bourke Cockran, 111e celebrated Irish-
Catholic orator of 111e United States
and Representalive lu Congrets, is
eriously4iii aI Washington. An abscesa
has been removed from bis bead.

A proposai te accepi 100,000 Poiish
'Independent" Cathqicin mbtl-e Epis-

Among th1e English society women
who bave recentiy joined the Catholic
faith may be mentioned, Theodosia,
Lady Cottenbam, and ber dagbter,
Lady Pepys. The latter is notèd as a
singer and an amateur actress.

The Hon Mary and tb, Hon. Mar-
'garet Russe4, daugbters of 1the late
Lord Russell, of Killowen, are now
novices in 111e Convent of 1the Holy
Child at Mayfield. Sussex, and also the
Hon. Violet Gibson, daughter of Lord,
and Lady Ahbourne. The Duke of
Norfolk bas wo sîsters who: are nuns;
Lady Minna Howard belonge te tbe
Carmelite Order and Lady Echedrea
Howard is a Sister of Charity. Lady
'Editb Fielding sister 10 Lord Denbigh,
is anoîber Sister of Cbarity and cheer-
fully endures exile in a couvent in
China; Lady Maria Chriatiana Ban-
dini, daughter of Lord Newbargh is at
a Sacre Coeur convent on t11e continent;
Lady Frances Bettie, sister lu Lord
AbinKdi, resides in a convent aI Har-
row, and Lady Leopoldina Keppel,
sister 10 Lord Albemarle,is a nun of tb.
Sacred Heart.

Father Ilays, "The Englisb Father
Maîhew," is in t11e United States, on bis
return home from a trip lu Australia,
where b. went for 1the improvement of
hie healtb and 10 promut. the cause of
te mperance, lu which bis liSe is pledged.
It is graifying to recount that the Aus-
tralian tour was mont successful, as
many as 51,363 persons taking the
pledge bo abstain from intoxicating
drink, making a total of 325,890 pledges
administered by Father Hays in the
past ten years.

The Benedictine Fathers at Nueva
Gerona, Ile oSf ines, Cuba, recently
reeeived intolb.eCburcb Mr. George

(Continued on page 2)
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